SHARE MENU $69 per head

SHARE MENU $99 share menu

to share

to share

sydney rock oysters
confit tasmanian ocean trout
salt + pepper southern calamari

sydney rock oysters
confit tasmanian ocean trout
salt + pepper southern calamari
smoked salmon + bonito terrine
urchin taramasalata

spanner crab squid ink linguine
whole fish of the day
battered tiger flathead
hand cut chips
brussels + black beans
heirloom tomato + lemon ricotta
shaved fennel + pear salad
banoffee pie

peel 'n' eat prawns
spanner crab squid ink linguine
whole fish of the day
hand cut chips
brussels + black beans
puy lentils + wild mushrooms
heirloom tomato + lemon ricotta
shaved fennel + pear salad
caramelised peach + citrus curd
banoffee pie

LOVE EXTRA’S

bread selection $2 p.p
additional oysters $4 per piece
morton bay bugs $12 per half
live sea urchin $9 p.p
TO FINISH
additional sweet $7.50 p.p
cheese tasting platter $12 p.p
selection of dukes coffee or rabbit
hole organic tea $5 p.p
for booking enquiries
eat@lovefish.com.au
+61 2 8077 370
10% service charge applies to share menu

SELECTION MENU FOR GROUPS
10 – 17 GUESTS
$75 per head
Our selection menu is designed
for groups that would like the full
love.fish experience
bottomless sparkling + still mineral
water inclusive. 10% service charge
applies.

entrée
confit tasmanian ocean trout
fermented fennel remoulade

LOVE ADD ON’S

salt + pepper southern calamari
polenta chips with smoked
eggplant yoghurt + tomato jam
mains
battered wild red spot whiting
grilled nt humpty doo barramundi
fraser island spanner crab + squid
ink linguine
for table to share
shoestring fries + wild leaf salad
desserts – alternate drop
banoffee pie
caramelised peach + citrus curd

add to entrée
bread selection $2p.p
oysters $4 per piece
morton bay bugs $12 per half
live sea urchin $18 each
add to side
puy lentils + wild mushrooms $14
flash fried brussel sprouts $14
heirloom tomato salad $14
celeriac + green apple slaw $13
shaved fennel + pear $13
selection of dukes coffee + rabbit
hole
organic teas $5

